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ABSTRACT 
Exact c losed  form so lu t ions  o f  the  boundary l a y e r  equat ions  can be 
der ived  f o r  the  Nusse l t  number Nu(x) a t  the  lead ing  edge x = 0 and, i n  
t h e  limits Pr 0 and Pr + m, on the  su r face  x 2 0 of  a r b i t r a r y  bodies 
i n  p l ana r  uniform flow. Published resul ts  o f  exac t  and of  approximate 
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O) i n  the range 0 < Pr < 03 a r e  compared t o  the  
r e s u l t s  of  the  P r  4 0 and the P r  
an upper l i m i t  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O). The presented examples show t h a t  the  
P r  4 m method y i e l d s  a lower l i m i t  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O) i n  case  of s l ende r  
bodies .  Both methods y i e l d  the  exac t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(x*) i n  the  
cases  f o r  which s i m i l a r i t y  so lu t ions  e x i s t .  The Pr + 0 and the P r  3 00 
methods a r e  app l i cab le  t o  obta in  engineer ing  e s t ima tes  o f  hea t  t r a n s f e r  
Q) methods. The Pr 4 0  method y i e l d s  
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SUMMARY 
Exact c losed  form so lu t ions  of the  boundary l aye r  ‘equations can be 
derived f o r  the  Nusselt number Nu(x) a t  the  lead ing  edge x = 0 and, i n  
the  l i m i t s  Pr + 0 and Pr CQ, on the  su r face  x > 0 of  a r b i t r a r y  bodies 
i n  p lanar  uniform flow. Published r e s u l t s  of  e z a c t  and of  approximate 
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O) i n  the range 0 < P r  < m are compared t o  the  
r e s u l t s  of t he  P r  + 0 and the  Pr  + m methods. The Pr + 0 method y i e l d s  
an upper l i m i t  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O). The presented examples show t h a t  t he  
P r  + m  method y i e l d s  a lower l i m i t  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(O) i n  case o f  s lender  
bodies .  Both methods y i e l d  the  exact s o l u t i o n  f o r  Nu(x)/Nu(x*) i n  the  
cases  f o r  which s i m i l a r i t y  so lu t ions  exis t .  The Pr 4 0  and t h e  Pr + O D  
methods are app l i cab le  t o  ob ta in  engineer ing  estimates of  hea t  t r a n s f e r .  - 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The problem o f  the  s t a t i o n a r y  hea t  exchange between the  impermeable 
w a l l  of an a r b i t r a r y  body i n  planar uniform and laminar flow wi th  neg- 
l i g i b l e  f r i c t i o n a l  hea t ing  of  an incompressible f l u i d  wi th  cons tan t  
material p r o p e r t i e s  i s  encountered i n  many engineer ing  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
The mathematical treatment of t h i s  problem starts from the  equat ions  of  
c o n t i n u i t y ,  momentum, and energy. The boundary l aye r  ve r s ions  of  t he  
equat ions  of  momentum and energy may be employed when both the  Reynolds 
number Re = Lp u,./p and the  Peclet  number Pe = Re P r  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  
large,  where P r  = pg cp /k  is  the  P rand t l  number. Exact s o l u t i o n s  of 
t h i s  boundary l a y e r  problem are presented i n  r e fe rences  2,  5 ,  8, 10, 
13 ,  16, and 22. I n t e g r a l  so lu t ions  of  t he  Kdrmdn-Pohlhausen type are 
presented  i n  r e fe rences  4 ,  1 7 ,  and 23. The energy equat ion  f o r  t he  
temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  boundary l a y e r  i s  a l i n e a r  second- 
o rde r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion ,  which can be in t eg ra t ed  a n a l y t i c a l l y  only 
i n  s p e c i a l  cases  because of  t he  e x p l i c i t  occurrence of the  v e l o c i t y  
components u(x,y) and v (x ,y )  as c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h i s  equat ion .  The 
i n t e g r a t i o n  becomes genera l ly  f eas ib l e  i n  t h e  l i m i t i n g  cases  P r  + O  
and P r  + m .  
The process P r  4 0  i s  compatible wi th  t h e  before-mentioned condi- 
t i o n  Pe = Re P r  = (u&)(pg cp /k)  >> 1 i f  it is accomplished by p 4 0 ,  
2 
i . e . ,  by the s u b s t i t u t i o n  of  an idea l  f l u i d  f o r  the given rea l  f l u i d .  
I f  6, i s  the thickness  of  the v e l o c i t y  boundary l aye r  and i f  6, is  the 
th ickness  of  the temperature boundary l a y e r ,  
The ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout the  temperature boundary l a y e r ,  
t he re fo re ,  may be replaced f o r  P r  - 1 0  by the  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ue(x) 
a t  the outer  edge of  the  boundary l a y e r ,  which is  a r e s u l t  o f  i d e a l  
f l u i d  theory.  Also , the  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout the  tempera- 
t u r e  boundary l aye r  may be replaced by the  w a l l  tangent  u = y'cW (x ) /p  
f o r  P r  4 coy where zw is the  w a l l  shear  s t r e s s .  . 
= 0 and 4;: oo 3 = 0. 1 i m  P r 4  0 q 
V 
L i g h t h i l l  presented i n  re ference  12 an  exac t  a n a l y s i s  f o r  the  
approach P r  -1 m. References 3,  11, and 20 t r e a t  approximately v a l i d  
extensions of  L i g h t h i l l ' s  "High Prandt l  Number Method" by the  inc lus ion  
o f  a quadra t ic  term i n  the  expression f o r  u (x ,y ) .  The apparent ly  f i r s t  
app l i ca t ion  of  the approach P r  4 0  appeared on p p .  597 - 600 of  re ference  
7 .  Reference 14 presents  the bas i c  equat ions f o r  the "Low Prandt l  Num- 
ber  Method," P r  4 0 ,  and the  equat ions f o r  a f i r s t - o r d e r  co r rec t ion  a s  
p a r t  o f  a s e r i e s  expansion i n  terms of  powers of  P r .  The very  involved 
co r rec t ion  terms a re  worked ou t  i n  re ference  14 only  fo r  power laws 
reprLsent ing the speed + (x )  a t  the ou te r  edge o f  the  boundary l a y i r  and 
the  w a l l  temperature Tw(x). The Fig.  1, which is  taken from reference  
14, shows f o r  cons tan t  wal l  temperature and zero pressure  grad ien t  t h a t  
the  f i r s t - o r d e r  co r rec t ion  improves the  r e s u l t s  of  the approach Pr --f 0 
only f o r  P r  < 0.1.  
Since only a few comparative eva lua t ions  of  the  P r  -10  and the  
P r  - - t ~  methods and of  exac t  o r  approximate so lu t ions  f o r  0 < P r  < w 
have been publ ished,  such a comparison is  presented here  by employing 
a l l  t he  so lu t ions  f o r  0 < P r  < w which are known t o  the  au thor .  
11. THE LOW PRANDTL NUMBER METHOD 
The boundary l aye r  problem under cons idera t ion  i s  governed by the 
th ree  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions 
con t inu i ty  equat ion ,  
1 9  + E a2u momentum equat ion,  and aU aU U ~ + v ~ = - p d x  p-'  
energy equakion, 
a T  a T  - k a2T  
a, + ay = pg cp ay2' (3) 
which a re  taken from p .  136137 o f  re ference  15. The con t inu i ty  equat ion 
(1) can be s a t i s f i e d  by a stream funct ion  @ so t h a t  
and = -v(x ,y) .  ( 4 )  
3 
The von Mises transformation is introduced i n  o rde r  t o  r ep lace  x and y 
by x and Jr(x,y) i n  the  energy equation ( 3 ) .  I f  t he  d e r i v a t i v e  wi th  
r e s p e c t  t o  x when y is  cons tan t  i s  denoted by @/ax) wi th  a s i m i l a r  
n o t a t i o n  f o r  o the r  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  t he  following transf%ation formulae 
are now der ived ,  p. 152 of reference 15: 
The r e l a t i o n s  (3) and (5) y i e l d  the equat ion  
k a  
P 
- 
(3x = pg c aJr 
As P r  - 1 0  through p +O, t h e  energy equat ion  ( 6 )  may be replaced by 
X 
0 
because o f .  lim The following i n i t i a l  and boundary 
cond i t ions  a r e  assumed f o r  the  so lu t ion  of  t h e  energy equat ion  (7) :  
u(x,Jr) = ue(x). 
FL--, 0 
T ( 0 ,  J r )  = To = cons t .  a t  t he  lead ing  edge j8 = x = 0, ( 8 )  
T(@, 0 )  = a t  t he  w a l l  Jr  = 0, and ( 9 )  
1,im T(j8, J r )  = To = cons t .  
$4 co 
(10) 
a t  t he  o u t e r  edge of  t h e  boundary 
l aye r ,  
where Tw(j8) is a given continuously d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  func t ion  of  la’. 
Equations (7)  through (10) determine a problem of  the  type of  
t r a n s i e n t  one-dimensional hea t  conduction. The a p p l i c a t i o n  of  p e r t i n e n t  
s o l u t i o n  methods i n  re ference  1 y i e l d s  the  equat ion  (A-13) i n  t h e  
appendix 
4 
f o r  the  hea t  t r a n s f e r  ra te  qw(x) = - kaT(x,O)/ay a t  the  w a l l  y = 0. 
Since d@(x)/dx = ue(x) > 0 between the  forward s t agna t ion  poin t  x = 0 
and the  rear s t agna t ion  po in t ,  equa t ion  (11) may be replaced by 
qw(x) -1- [Tw(0)-To] - [&,t 
The following d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  the Reynolds number, Prandt l  number, and 
Nul-selt number a r e  employed:. 
LPUm 
Rel = - , 
1J. 
3 , and k Pr = 
According t o  p .  70 re ference  19, 
w i t h  c = cons t .  
i n  a small v i c i n i t y  of  the  forward s t agna t ion  p o i n t ,  i . e . ,  
Thus the following r e l a t i o n  can be der ived:  
5 
111. APPLICATION OF THE LOW PRANDTL NUMBER METHOD 
TO CASES FOR WHICH SIMILARITY SOLUTIONS EXIST 
S i m i l a r i t y  so lu t ions  of the  boundary l aye r  equat ions  (1) through 
(3) e x i s t  i n  case o f  cons tan t  
f o r  n # 0, o r  
- = C (:y and Tw(x)-To = (19) 




where C, D ,  m y  and n are constant  numbers and the  Prandt l  number i s  
a r b i t r a r y .  For convenience, the Reynolds number and the  Nussel t  
number a r e  def ined here  a s  follows: 
Data f o r  Nu2(x) r e s u l t i n g  from exac t  numerical s i m i l a r i t y  
s o l u t i o n s  of  the  equat ions (1) through (3) are derived i n  re ferences  5 
and 10 f o r  s eve ra l  sets of  values  m y  n,  and Pr .  Reference 12 presen t s  
a d d i t i o n a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  n = 0 and Pr = 0.7. The d a t a  presented i n  
re ference  10, which p e r t a i n s  t o  the ranges -0.0904 5 m 5 4, - 2 . 5  5 n 
and 0.7 5 Pr 5 20 can be co r re l a t ed  wi th  a f 5% margin o f  e r r o r  by the  
func t ion  
4 ,  
where 
0.37+0.06@ 
Bo(m,n) = 0.57 (0.205+@) , 
0.254 5 h(m) 5 0.367, and f3 = 2m/(m+l). 
Since 
@(x) I fue (x )dx  = - m + l  
0 
6 
according to  equat ion (19) , equat ion  (11) y i e l d s  
f o r  constant  wa l l  temperature.  
the following form: 
The hea t  t r a n s f e r  p a r p e t e r  then takes  
Equation (11) becomes i n  case o f  the power l a w s  (19) f o r  .ie(x) 
and Tw(x)-To, i . e . ,  i n  case of  v a r i a b l e  w& temperature,  
The hea t  t r a n s f e r  parameter then becomes 
where 
J l ( 4  = 
n 1  and M = - - - 
m + l  2 
The right-hand s i d e  o f  equat ion  (27)  is  independent o f  x because of 
the  r e l a t i o n s  (23)  and (28);  t he re fo re ,  
The funct ion J1 can be evaluated a n a l y t i c a l l y  i n  c losed  form when M 
i s  a pos i t i ve  in t ege r  number, and the following va lues  can be obtained 






0 0.25 1 1 4 
0.5 , 1.875 1 3 2.5  
0.8862 1.4862 1.2533 1.8800 1.9817 
I V .  THE HIGH PRANDTL NUMBER METHOD 
It has been explained before  why L i g h t h i l l  approximates the  v e l o c i t j  
p r o f i l e  u(x,y)  i n  the l i m i t  Pr + m  by the  express ion  
where Jr(x,y) = 
(30) i n t o  equat ion (6) y i e l d s  
u(x,y)dx = y22,(x)/2p. The s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t he  r e l a t i o n  
0 s 
L i g h t h i l l  has solved t h i s  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion  by use of 
Heavis ide 's  ope ra t iona l  method i n  re ference  12 and has obtained the  
re l a  t ion 
5 =O 
For a v i c i n i t y  of  t he  
I .  
s t agna t ion  point ,  an exac t  s o l u t i o n  of the  Navier- 
Stokes d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions y i e lds  
I.,<.>' = 1.2326 c3 j2  vx (33) 
8 
according t o  p .  70-73 o f  re ference  19,  where c = due(0)/dx has  been 
def ined  i n  equat ion (16).  I f  the  r e l a t i o n s  (13) through (15) and the  
usua l  d e f i n i t i o n  
of  t he  w a l l  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  are employed, the fol lowing equat ions  
can be der ived:  
6 =x 
V. APPLICATION OF THE HIGH PRANDTL NUMBER METHOD TO CASES 
FOR WHICH SIMILARITY SOLUTIONS EXIST 
I f  the v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (19) is  s t i p u l a t e d ,  the  w a l l  shear  
stress becomes 
Numerical r e s u l t s  f o r  the  func t ion  f$(m) have been der ived i n  r e fe rences  
5 ,  9 ,  and 12 and a r e  represented i n  f igu re  2 by d i s r ega rd ing  a few 
incons i s t en t  numbers from reference  9 .  For cons tan t  w a l l  temp., equa t ion  
(32) then becomes 
%(x) = 0.538 ;; k [T  (0)-To]Pr '13Re~12(x)[~ (m+l) f l (m) 
W 
9 
and the hea t  t r a n s f e r  parameter, which is  def ined i n  the  r e l a t i o n s  (20),  
t akes  the  form 
Eqiiation (32) becomes i n  c i se  o f  t he  power laws (19) f o r  ue(x) 
and Tw(x)-To, i . e . ,  i n  case o f  va r i ab le  w a l l  temperature,  
m+l  
%(x) = 0.538 X [Tw(x)-To] Pr1/3Rei/2(x) [t (m+l) f’’(m)]1/3 nx-n+ J E W  Y 
where 
The hea t  t r a n s f e r  parameter,  which is  def ined  i n  the  equat ions  (20),  
then  takes  the  form 
m+l  -n+ - ] ’I3 Pr 1 /3= J2(x)  = Pr1/3B~(m,n), Nu2 (XI = 0.538 [t (m+l) fi(m) 
(42) y Rez(x)’ 
where Bz(m,n) i s  independent o f  x. The func t ion  J2 can be evaluated 
a n a l y t i c a l l y  i n  c losed form f o r  s p e c i a l  p a i r s  of  va lues  o f  m and n; e .g . ,  
by use o f  the  func t ion  fG(m) i n  Fig. 2 ,  B 2 ( 3 , 3 )  = 1.316. 
Both the  low and the  high Prandt l  number methods and the exac t  
s o l u t i o n  f o r  any Prandt l  number y i e ld  express ions  f o r  N u z ( x ) / I W ’  
which are independent of  x a s  the comparison o f  equat ions  (21) ,  (25) ,  
( 2 9 ) ,  (39) ,  and (42) shows. The func t ions  N~z(x)/vR-y are repre-  
sented i n  Fig.  3 versus  m f o r  n = 0 and Pr = 0 . 7 .  The t h r e e  methods, 
t he re fo re ,  y i e l d  i d e n t i c a l  r e s u l t s  f o r  Nuz(x)/Nu2(Xk), where 
any re ference  va lue .  
is 
V I .  THE FUNCTIONS Ue(X) AND Cf(X) FOR THE INVESTIGATED CASES 
Incompressible p o t e n t i a l  theory y i e l d s  the  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
ue(cp) = 2um s i n  cp (43) 
I 
10 
a t  the  sur face  of  t he  c i r c u l a r  cy l inde r  presented i n  F ig .  5 .  I n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  of the  s t agna t ion  po in t  of  t h i s  c y l i n d e r ,  ue(xo) = ~ U ~ ~ / L ,  
where the  coordinate xo measures along the  circumference of  the c i r cu -  
l a r  c ros s  s e c t i o n ,  which possesses the  diameter L = 2R. The v e l o c i t y  
g rad ien t  c = due(O)/dx, then has  the  va lue  c = 4. Also, according t o  
r e fe rence  8 ,  the v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
3 5 ($ - 1.5144 (t) + . . .  wi th  c = 3.6314 ue (XI X - =  3.6314 - 2.1709 
uW 
(44) 
follows from the measured pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  around a c i r c u l a r  
cy l inde r  i n  an a i r s t r eam wi th  the  Reynolds number 19,000. 
The functions 
t 1  = a l  cos  cp and q 1  = bl s i n  cp w i th  a, = R(l+ 9, b, a (1- 3, 
(45 1 
and 0 5 a 5 R represent  the  conformal mapping of the  El - 7,  plane ,  
F ig .  6 ,  on the  EO - 70 plane ,  F ig .  5 .  The corresponding r e l a t i o n  
between the complex stream funct ions  i n  the  t 1  - q l  plane and i n  the  
60 - 70 plane i s  der ived ,  e . g . ,  on p .  121 of  r e fe rence  18 and y i e l d s  
ue(cp(x)) 1+A b, 
U 03 fm a1 (46) , where A = - . - 
I n  a v i c i n i t y  of the  s t agna t ion  poin t  x = cp = 0, 
because of a2/R2 = (1-A)/(l+A). Equation (47) y i e l d s  
f o r  x1 << 1, 
where L = 2al. The func t ions  (43) and (44) f o r  t he  c i r c u l a r  c ros s  
s e c t i o n  and the  func t ion  (46) f o r  s eve ra l  e l l i p t i c  c ros s  s e c t i o n s  a r e  
presented in F ig .  7 .  
face ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ue(x)/u, i n  p lanar  incompressible flow f o r  a 
s i n g l e  a i r f o i l ,  t / L  = 03, and fo r  the same a i r f o i l  i n  a cascade wi th  
t / L  = 0 . 5 .  
F ig .  8 ,  which r ep resen t s  d a t a  taken from re fe rence  4,  shows the s u r -  
The express ion 
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3.863 (Ty + 0.413 (T) - ... = 9.861 - - X L - 
2 2 2 (49 1 
f o r  t he  w a l l  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s ,  according t o  p. 136 of  r e fe rence  19, 
a r e s u l t  o f  a series expansion o f  the s o l u t i o n  f o r  the  laminar incompressi- 
b l e  boundary l aye r  around a c i r c u l a r  cy l inde r .  F ig .  9 p re sen t s  c f ( x ) m  
ver sus  x/L as  following from the equation (37) f o r  a f l a t  p l a t e  w i th  m = 0, 
from equat ion (49) f o r  the  c i r c u l a r  cy l inde r ,  and from r e s u l t s  of drmdn- 
Pohlhausen analyses ,  presented on p .  217 of  re ference  19 f o r  t he  e l l i p s e s  
w i t h  the  r a t i o s  1:2 and 1:4 o f  t he  minor and major axes. 
V I I .  DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 
The hea t  f l u x  equat ion 
0 
o f  the  temperature boundary l a y e r  is obtained by i n t e g r a t i o n  of the 
energy equat ion (3) across  the  boundary layer  from y = 0 t o  the  o u t e r  
edge y = Ye. 
a po in t  of  i n f l e c t i o n  i n  problems of convect ive hea t  t r a n s f e r  w i th  
n e g l i g i b l e  f r i c t i o n a l  hea t ing ,  equat ion (43) shows t h a t  the  w a l l  hea t  
t r a n s f e r  ra te  qw(x) increases  together  w i th  the  l e v e l ,  i n  the v i c i n i t y  
of  the  w a l l ,  o f  the  v e l o c i t y  component u(x ,y) .  
0 < Pr < to is  t r e a t e d  by use of the low Prandt l  number method, P r  4 0, 
u(x,y)  i s  replaced by ue(x) ,  where u(x,y) 5 ue(x). The e r r o r  o f  t he  low 
Prand t l  number method, t he re fo re ,  is p o s i t i v e  and i n  general  i nc reases  
toge ther  w i th  the boundary l aye r  thickness ,  i . e . ,  w i th  x. The e r r o r  then 
should take a minimum value a t  the forward s t agna t ion  poin t  x = 0. 
I f  a hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem with 0 < Pr < OD is  t r e a t e d  by use o f  t he  
high Prandt l  number method, Pr +co, u(x,y) i s  replaced by i t s  w a l l  tangent  
yTW(x)/p. The e r r o r  of  the high Prandt l  number method, t he re fo re ,  i s  
p o s i t i v e  between the forward s tagnat ion  po in t  x = 0 and a po in t  c l o s e  t o  
the  poin t  x = x, of  minimum pressure;  the  e r r o r  i s  negat ive i n  the  range 
% < x < xs, where xs i s  the point  of  s epa ra t ion  o f  the  boundary l a y e r ,  
s i n c e  u(x,y) as a func t ion  o f  y has a po in t  o f  i n f l e c t i o n  f o r  x 2 +. 
Fig.  4 shows f o r  a flow wi th  zero pressure g rad ien t  t h a t  t he  high Prandt l  
number method s t i l l  y i e l d s  the  co r rec t  o rde r  o f  magnitude of  N u 2 ( x ) / l m  
f o r  P r  < 0.03. 
case of  cons tan t  w a l l  temperature T shows t h a t  these  conclusions on 
the dev ia t ions  of the low and the  high Prandt l  number methods from 
exac t  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  v a l i d  f o r  Nul(x) as w e l l  as f o r  qw(x).  
the  low Prandt l  number method overest imates  
Nul(x)/Nul(0) a t  rates which increase toge ther  w i th  x. The high Prandt l  
- Since the  temperature p r o f i l e  T(x,y)-To cannot possess  
I f  a hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem of the  type being considered wi th  
The x-independent r e l a t i o n s h i p  (15) between Nul and qw(x) i n  
Y 
Therefore ,  
both N u l ( x ) / m  and 
12 
number method overes t imates  
underestimates 
under d iscuss ion  t o  exact' s i m i l a r i t y  s o l u t i o n s  i n  Fig.  3 confirms these  
conclusions.  
has d i f f e r e n t  s igns  f o r  m > 0 and f o r  m < 0. 
N u l ( x ) / m  i n  the  range 0 1. x < xm and 
N u l ( x ) / m  fo r  x > G. The comparison of  the  two methods 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t he  e r r o r  o f  t he  h igh  P rand t l  number method 
I f  the i n e v i t a b l e  small inaccurac ies  o f  t h e  quoted and of  t he  calcu- 
l a t e d  r e s u l t s  are taken i n t o  account,  F igures  10 through 15 confirm fo r  
cons t an t  wall  temperature t h a t  t h e  low Prand t l  number method overes t imates  
Nul(x)/Nul(0) a t  a r a t e  which increases  toge ther  w i th  x. The presented 
examples show t h a t  t he  high Prandt l  number method underestimates Nul(x)/Nul(0) 
f o r  0 5 x <x,,, i n  case of  s lender  bodies.  
v a l i d  between x = 0 and the  po in t  x = E def ined  by T,(E) = To i n  case o f  
These conclusions s t i l l  a r e  
~ v a r i a b l e  wall  temperature Tw(x) (Figures 16 - 18).  
The presented r e s u l t s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  the  comparison o f  Figures 10 
and 19 o r  13 and 20, show fo r  both the  low and the  high P rand t l  number 
methods t h a t  the dev ia t ions  of  N u / W  from p e r t i n e n t  exac t  o r  approximate 
s o l u t i o n s  can be represented  as the products o f  l a r g e  x-independent 
con t r ibu t ions ,  inherent  t o  the  methods, and of  s m a l l  x-dependent modifi- 
c a t i o n s ,  where only the  l a t t e r  p a r t  remains i n  Nu(x)/Nu(O). 
Why i t  is advantageous t o  employ the  r e s u l t  Nu(x)/Nu(O) of  the  low o r  the  
high Prandt l  number methods r a t h e r  than t h e i r  r e s u l t  N u ( x ) / P .  




I f  Tw(x) = cons t .  i n  a s m a l l  v i c i n i t y  of  the  forward s t agna t ion  
i n t  x = 0, the  eva lua t ion  fo r  m = 1 and n = 0 of  the  exac t  s i m i l a r i t y  
l u t i o n s ,  e . g . ,  equation (21),  furn ishes  exac t  express ions  f o r  N u l ( 0 ) / m ,  
i c h  depend c o r r e c t l y  on P r .  The product of  the  exac t  f a c t o r  N u l ( 0 ) / m  
and of t he  r e s u l t s  Nul(x)/Nul(0) of the  low o r  the high P rand t l  number 
methods y i e lds  s a t i s f a c t o r y  approximations t o  the  exac t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
N u l ( x ) / m ,  and t h i s  i n  the  t o t a l  range o f  P rand t l  numbers. 
A comparison of equations (18) and (36)  shows t h a t  t he  numerical 
eva lua t ion  of the  high P rand t l  number method i s  more involved than the  
one of the  low Prandt l  number method, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  Tw(x) i s  v a r i a b l e .  
Also, t h e  i n p u t  func t ion  ue(x) of  the  low Prand t l  number method follows 
from i d e a l  f l u i d  flow theory,  whereas the  high P rand t l  number method 
depends on the wal l  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c f ( x ) ,  which i s  a r e s u l t  o f  
boundary layer a n a l y s i s .  
V I I I .  CONCLUSIONS 
Both the low and the  high Prandt l  number methods y i e l d  c losed  form 
s o l u t i o n s  for the  wa l l  hea t  t r a n s f e r  i n  the  two l i m i t i n g  cases  P r  --f 0,  
achieved through IJ. - t o ,  and P r  4 0 3 ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The e r r o r  i s  i n v e s t i -  
gated which i s  due t o  r ep lac ing  a given hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem wi th  
0 < P r  < m by the  l i m i t i n g  problems. 
the  low o r  the high P rand t l  number methods y i e l d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c l o s e r  
The r e s u l t s  f o r  Nul(x)/Nul(0) of  
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C f ( X ) Y R e ;  2 - X L (Ty + 0.413 (T) - . . . = 9.861 - - 3.863 7 (XI - $ 2 2 2 (49) 
f o r  the  w a l l  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s ,  according t o  p. 136 of  re ference  19, 
a r e s u l t  of  a series expansion o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  the  laminar incompressi- 
b l e  boundary l aye r  around a c i r c u l a r  cy l inde r .  Fig.  9 p re sen t s  c f ( x ) w  
ve r sus  x/L as following from the equation (37) f o r  a f l a t  p l a t e  w i th  m = 0, 
from equat ion (49) f o r  t he  c i r c u l a r  cy l inde r ,  and from r e s u l t s  of drmdn- 
h h l h a u s e n  ana lyses ,  presented on p. 217 of  re ference  19 f o r  the  e l l i p s e s  
wi th  the  r a t i o s  1:2 and 1:4 o f  t he  minor and major axes. 
VII. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 
The hea t  f l u x  equat ion 
0 
of  the  temperature boundary l a y e r  is obtained by i n t e g r a t i o n  of the 
energy equation. (3)  across  the  boundary l aye r  from y = 0 t o  the  o u t e r  
edge y ye. Since the  temperature p r o f i l e  T(x,y)-To cannot possess  
a poin t  of  i n f l e c t i o n  i n  problems of convective hea t  t r a n s f e r  w i th  
n e g l i g i b l e  f r i c t i o n a l  hea t ing ,  equation (43) shows t h a t  the  w a l l  hea t  
t r a n s f e r  ra te  qw(x) inc reases  together  w i t h  t h e  level, i n  the v i c i n i t y  
of  the  w a l l ,  o f  t he  v e l o c i t y  component u(x ,y) .  
I f  a hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem of the  type being considered wi th  
0 < Pr < i s  t r e a t e d  by use of the low Prandt l  number method, Pr 4 0, 
u(x,y)  i s  replaced by ue(x) ,  where u(x,y)  5 ue(x).  The e r r o r  of  t he  low 
Prandt l  number method, t he re fo re ,  is p o s i t i v e  and i n  genera l  increases  
toge ther  w i th  the boundary l aye r  thickness ,  i . e . ,  w i th  x. The e r r o r  then 
should take a minimum value a t  the forward s t agna t ion  poin t  x = 0. 
I f  a hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem with 0 < Pr < 03 is  t r e a t e d  by use o f  the 
high Prandt l  number method, Pr  +m,  u(x,y) i s  replaced by i t s  w a l l  tangent  
yTw(x)/p. The e r r o r  of  the high Prandtl  number method, t he re fo re ,  is 
p o s i t i v e  between the forward s tagnat ion  poin t  x = 0 and a po in t  c lose  t o  
the poin t  x = % of  minimum pressure;  the  e r r o r  i s  negat ive i n  the  range 
% < x < xs,  where xs i s  the  point o f  s epa ra t ion  o f  t he  boundary l aye r ,  
s ince  u(x,y)  as a func t ion  o f  y has a poin t  o f  i n f l e c t i o n  f o r  x 2 %. 
Fig.  4 shows f o r  a flow wi th  zero pressure  g rad ien t  t h a t  t he  high Prandt l  
number method s t i l l  y i e l d s  the cor rec t  o rde r  o f  magnitude o f  Nu~(x ) /~ -  
f o r  P r  < 0.03. 
case of  cons tan t  w a l l  temperature T shows t h a t  these  conclusions on 
the dev ia t ions  of  the low and the  high Prandt l  number methods from 
exac t  s o l u t i o n s  are v a l i d  f o r  Nul(x) as w e l l  as f o r  qw(x) .  
the  low Prandt l  number method overest imates  
N u ~ ( x ) / N u ~ ( O )  a t  rates which increase toge ther  w i th  x .  The high Prandt l  
The x-independent r e l a t ionsh ip  (15) between Nul and qw(x) i n  
Y 
Therefore ,  
both N u l ( x ) / W  and 
12 
number method overest imates  
underestimates 
under discussion t o  exac t  s i m i l a r i t y  s o l u t i o n s  i n  F ig .  3 confirms these  
conclusions.  
has d i f f e r e n t  s igns  f o r  m > 0 and f o r  m < 0. 
N u l ( x ) / m  i n  the  range 0 5 x < xm and 
N u l ( x ) / m  f o r  x > %. The comparison of  the  two methods 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the e r r o r  of  the high Prandt l  number method 
I f  the  inev i t ab le  s m a l l  inaccurac ies  o f  t he  quoted and of  t he  calcu-  
l a t e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  taken i n t o  account,  Figures  10 through 15 confirm fo r  
cons tan t  wall  temperature t h a t  the  low Prandt l  number method overes t imates  
Nul(x)/Nul(0) a t  a rate which increases  toge ther  w i th  x. The preeented 
examples show t h a t  the high Prandt l  number method underestimates Nu,(x)/Nu,(O) 
f o r  0 1. x <x,,, i n  case of s lender  bodies.  
v a l i d  between x = 0 and the poin t  x = 6 defined by Tw(S) = To i n  case of 
v a r i a b l e  wall  temperature Tw(x) (Figures  16 - 18) .  
These conclusions s t i l l  a r e  
The presented r e s u l t s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  the comparison of  Figures  10 
and 19 o r  13 and 20, show f o r  both the low and the high Prandt l  number 
methods tha t  the devia t ions  of  N u / W  from p e r t i n e n t  exac t  o r  approximate 
so lu t ions  can be represented a s  the products of  l a rge  x-independent 
con t r ibu t ions ,  inherent  t o  the methods, and of small x-dependent modifi-  
c a t i o n s ,  where only the l a t t e r  p a r t  remains i n  Nu(x)/Nu(O). 
tJhy it i s l  advantageous t o  employ the r e s u l t  Nu(x)/Nu(O) of  the low o r  the  
high Prandt l  number methods r a t h e r  than t h e i r  r e s u l t  N u ( x ) / P .  
This exp la ins  
I f  Tw(x) = cons t .  i n  a s m a l l  v i c i n i t y  of  the forward s t agna t ion  
poin t  x = 0, the eva lua t ion  fo r  m = 1 and n = 0 of  the exac t  s i m i l a r i t y  
s o l u t i o n s ,  e . g . ,  equat ion ( 2 1 ) ,  fu rn ishes  exac t  expressions f o r  N u l ( 0 ) / m ,  
which depend c o r r e c t l y  on P r .  
and of  the r e s u l t s  Nul(x)/Nul(0) of  the low o r  the high P rand t l  number 
methods y i e lds  s a t i s f a c t o r y  approximations t o  the  exac t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
N u l ( x ) / m ,  and t h i s  i n  the t o t a l  range o f  Prandt l  numbers. 
The product of  the exac t  f a c t o r  N u l ( 0 ) / m  
A comparison of  equat ions (18) and ( 3 6 )  shows t h a t  the  numerical 
eva lua t ion  of  the  high Prandt l  number method is  more involved than the 
one of  the low Prandt l  number method, i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  Tw(x) i s  v a r i a b l e .  
Also, the  input func t ion  ue(x) of the low Prandt l  number method follows 
from i d e a l  f l u id  flow theory,  whereas the high Prandt l  number method 
depends on  the wal l  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c f ( x ) ,  which is  a r e s u l t  of  
boundary layer a n a l y s i s .  
V I I I .  CONCLUSIONS 
Both the low and the high Prandt l  number methods y i e l d  closed form 
s o l u t i o n s  for the wa l l  hea t  t r a n s f e r  i n  the two l i m i t i n g  cases  P r  3 0,  
achieved through 1-1 --f 0,  and P r  4 0 3 ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The e r r o r  i s  i n v e s t i -  
gated which i s  due to  rep lac ing  a given hea t  t r a n s f e r  problem wi th  
0 < P r  < 03 by the  l i m i t i n g  problems. The r e s u l t s  f o r  N u ~ ( x ) / N u ~ ( O )  of  
the  low o r  the high Prandt l  number methods y i e l d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c l o s e r  
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approximations than t h e i r  r e s u l t s  for N u l ( x ) / W .  The express ions  
N u ~ ( x ) / N u ~ ( X ~ )  as obtained from the  low and the  high Prandt l  number 
methods and from exac t  boundary layer  s o l u t i o n s  coincide i n  the  simi- 
l a r i t y  case def ined by the power laws (19) f o r  +(x)  and Tw(x) - To. 
It i s  shown t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and confirmed by the  numerical r e s u l t s  t h a t  
t he  low Prandt l  number method y i e l d s  an  upper l i m i t  f o r  both N u l ( x ) / m  
and Nul(x)/Nul(O). Theore t ica l  conclusions and the  presented d a t a  y i e l d  
the  r e s u l t  t h a t  the  high Prandt l  number method overest imates  
i n  t h e  region o f  acce lera ted  flow 22d underestimates N u L ( x ) / m  i n  the  
r eg ion  of  dece lera ted  flow. The presented examples show for s lender  
bodies  t h a t  the  high Prandt l  number method furn ishes  a lower l i m i t  f o r  
Nul(x)/Nul(O) i n  the  region of  acce lera ted  flow. Since exac t  s o l u t i o n s  
f o r  N u l ( O ) / m  e x i s t  a t  the s tagnat ion  poin t  x = 0 f o r  a very wide 
range of  Prandt l  numbers, i f  the temperature = cons t .  i n  a s m a l l  
v i c i n i t y  o f  the s t agna t ion  po in t ,  the product o f  the exac t  f a c t o r  
N u l ( O ) / m  and of  the  r e s u l t s  Nul(x)/Nul(0) of the low o r  the  high 
P rand t l  number methods, r e spec t ive ly ,  y i e l d s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  approximations 
f o r  N u l ( x ) / m  i n  the  range 0 5 Pr  5 m. 
i n  c a i c u i a t i n g  the  inpui  iuiictlo-ii -+(XI and i: e v z l u t i n g  the low Prandt l  
number method is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  smaller than the  amount o f  work involved 
i n  so lv ing  the  boundary layer  equations f o r  the  input  func t ion  cf(x) 
and i n  eva lua t ing  the high Prandt l  number method. 
Nul(x)/)(Rel 
The amount o f  work involved 
14 
APPENDIX 
THE SOLUTION OF THE EQUATIONS (7) - (10) 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion ( 7 )  toge ther  wi th  the i n i t i a l  and boundary 
condi t ions  (8) - (10) can be solved by the  express ion  
(A-1) 
according to  p.  62 o f  re ference  1, where q i s  a dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  pl i n  
the  l i m i t s  0 5 q - < la’. The func t ion  
X .  
i s  r e l a t e d  t o  the  e r r o r  i n t e g r a l  erf ,  - 
and i t s  de r iva t ives  a r e  w e l l  def ined fo r  q < P, and t h e i r  l i m i t s  ex is t  
as 7 4 pl f o r  Jr  > 0; a t  the  poin t  9 - 0 and q = pl, however, these  func t ions  
do not  possess unique l i m i t s .  
re l a  t ion 
-“ dc.. Both F(pl-q,Jr) 
0 
The equat ions (A-1) and (A-2) y i e l d  the  
It is immediately seen t h a t  the r e l a t i o n  (A-3) s a t i s f i e s  the condi t ions  
(8) and (10). Since the d e r i v a t i v e s  of (A-3) e x i s t  fo r  Jr  > 0,  i t  can 
be shown for  Jr  > 0 t h a t  the r e l a t i o n  (A-3) s a t i s f i e s  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equat ion  ( 7 ) .  It is  shown i n  the following paragraph t h a t  the  r e l a t i o n  
(A-3) s a t i s f i e s  the remaining boundary condi t ion  ( 9 ) .  
Equation (A-3) becomes 
(A-4) 
15 
when the  coordinate  t ransformation 
(A-5) 
i s  introduced,  which r e l a t e s  the  independent v a r i a b l e s  q and p and which 
e x i s t s  i f  @ > 0 and JI > 0. The integrand i n  equat ion ( A - 4 )  possesses  
the  following f i n i t e  d i scon t inu i ty  e t  the  poin t  def ined by p = 0 and 
JI = 0: 
(A-6) 
Tw(@)-To fo r  IJ. > &, and @ > 0 
l i m  T L P -  Jr2 ) - T o =  { 
$ - - t o  4w2 Tw(0)-To = 0 < Tw(,@)-To f o r  IL = -!k- and > 0 
2m 
The i n t e g r a l  i n  equat ion ( A - 4 j  can be expressed as the E'S of the %main 
p a r t "  pe r t a in ing  t o  the  range E + \Ir 5 p 5 m, where 0 < E << 1, and 
2m 
of  the  "remainder" f o r  the range L < I J . < , +  . If t he  integrand 
2 p p -  - 2m 
i n  the remainder i s  replaced by i ts  upper l i m i t  T,(PI) - To, according t o  
the  r e l a t i o n s  (A-6), it is seen for  @ >  0 t h a t  the r e s u l t i n g  upper l i m i t  
of  the remainder tends t o  zero together  w i th  E a t  any va lue  of  J r .  Because 
o f  le-.' dp = F12, the  main par t  then tends t o  the  l i m i t  Tw(@)-To 
when E and I) tend t o  zero independently of  one another ;  i . e . ,  the  boundary 
condi t ion  (9) i s  s a t i s f i e d  by the r e l a t i o n  (A-3). 
The i n t e g r a t i o n  by p a r t s  i s  v a l i d  i n  the  right-hand s i d e  o f  equat ion  
(A-3) s ince  the i n t e g r a l s  converge uniformly f o r  Jr > 0 and 0 5 @ 
Because of  aFlapf = - aF/aJI and l i m  F(@-q,JI) = 0, equat ion  (A-3) then m. 
becomes w @  
T(@,I))-To = F(@-q,JI) dtl f o r  JI > 0 and Tw(0) = To. (A-7) 
q=O 
Since equat ion (A-7) may be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i f  Jr > 0, 
16 
The integrand i n  equat ion (A-8) possesses  a f i n i t e  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  a t  the 
poin t  defined by q = @ and $ = 0. Because o f  0 < exp &r2/4A(@-q) ]  < 1, 
i t  can be shown by an argument following the o n e p r e s e n t e d  above t h a t  
the  l imi t ing  form of  the  equat ion  as $ 3 0 i s  
(A-9) 
For constant  w a l l  temperature, T (@) - To E T,(O) - To = cons t .  , 
equat ion (A-1) becomes because of  aF%@ = - aF/aq 
rl=@ 
q=O 
e-(” d( (A-10) 2 T(@,$)-To ‘-[Tw(O>-TO1 F(@-V,$) I = 
except  a t  the point  def ined by @ = 0 and 9 = 0. Equation (A-10) s a t i s f i e s  
the  i n i t i a l  and boundary condi t ions  (8) - (10) because o f  
m re-!2 d 5 = - G .  Also, 2 
J 
0 
and exp [ -$1~/4A@1 
2 
a 9  =-- [Tw(0)-To] w 2 v 3  (A-11) 
(A-12) 
Since the  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ue(x) p r e v a i l s  a t  the  w a l l  i n  t he  l i m i t  







Non-dimensional wall temperature gradient ((- q ) ( a T / a y Q  /(Tw - TOi) 
versus Prandtl number Pr for  flat plate at constant wall temperature T, 
in uniform flow, data taken from Fig. 1 of Ref. 14. 
Curve No. 1: Result of Ka’rm’n-Pohlhausen analysis, presented in Ref. 21 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number approach 
Curve No. 3: Low Prandtl number approach plus correction t e r m  taken from 
Ref. 14 
The points marked by 0 represent the exact solution in Ref. 16. 
I - I I 
- - L A  
- x  
7 u, - 
FIG. 1. NON-DIMENSIONAL WALL TEMPERATURE GRADIENT 
FOR FLAT PLATE 
MTP-AERO-62-19 
fk (m) = 0 . 5  C f  (x) 
velocity distribution (19) ,  ue (x) /urn = C ( X / L ) ~ .  
Curve No. 1: Follows from 7 points presented in 
Table 5 of Ref. 12  
Curve No. 2: Follows from 3 points presented in 
Table I of Ref. 5 
1J;rTi; versus m for 
0 . 2 5  1 . 0 0  1 . 7 5  2 . 5 0  3 . 2 5  4 . 0 0  
m 
FIG. 2. NON-DIMENSIONAL FRICTION COEFFICIENT FROM 
EXACT S IM I LAR ITY SOLUTIONS 
MTP-AERO-6 2-19 
19 
Nu, (x) /- versus m for  P r  = 0 . 7  fo r  constant wall temperature T, 
and ue (x)/u, = C (x/L)m. The points marked by 0, Qb , and B) represent 
exact numerical solutions of the boundary layer equations; the points 
marked by 0 appear in Table II of Ref. 5; the points marked by Qb a r e  
the result  of dividing the numbers presented in Tables 1-4 in Ref. 10 by 
d (m+ 1 ) / 2  ; the points marked by Q follow from a re-evaluation of 
numbers presented in Table 1 in Ref. 12 in order to account for different 
definitions of Nu and Re. 
Curve No. 1: Evaluation of the correlation (21) of exact solutions 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number method, Equation (29) 
Curve No. 3: High Prandtl number method, Equation (42) 
I 
I I I 1 
0 1 2 3 4 
m 
FIG. 3. Nu,(x)l&e,(x) FROM EXACT S IMILARITY SOLUTIONS 
Nu,(x)/dRe, (x)Pr versus Pr for a flat plate with ue(x) = u, at constant wall 
temperature Tw. 
Curve No. 1: Exact numerical solution derived in Ref. 22 
Curve No. 2: Result of Kafrmgn-Pohlhausen analysis in Ref. 21, yielding 
Nu, (x)NRe, (x)Pr  = 0.529/(1 t 0.82flr) 
Curve No. 3: Low Prandtl number approach, Equation (12) 
Curve No. 4: Low Prandtl number approach plus correction t e rm taken from 
Ref. 14, yielding Nu, (x)NRe, (x)Pr = 0.564 - 0.547- 
Curve No. 5: High Prandtl number approach, Equation (32) 
0.80 
0 .  70 
FIG. 4. Nu,(x)M= FOR FLAT PLATE 
_c I I  
?O 
FIG. 5. CIRCULAR CYLINDER IN UNIFORM PLANAR 
FLOW IN THE &o- T~ PLANE 
I 
FIG. 6. ELLIPTICAL CYLINDER I N  UNIFORM PLANAR 
FLOW IN THE (, - rll PLANE 
WTP-AERO-6 2-19 
ue (x)/u, for several cylinders in uniform planar flow. 
Curve No. 1: Evaluation of theEquation (43) for the circular cylinder, 
which follows from potential theory 
Curve No. 2: Evaluation of the Equation (44) for the circular cylinder, 
which follows from measurements at Re, = 19,000, see 
Ref. 8 
Curve No. 3: Evaluation of the Equation (46) for the elliptic cylinder 
with the ratio 1 : 2 of the axes 
Curve No. 4: Evaluation of the Equation (46) for the elliptic cylinder 
with the ratio 1:4 of the axes 
2.0 
1 . 6  





0 . 4  
0 
0 0.40 . 0.80 
x / L  
1.20 1.60 
FIG. 7. VELOCITY DISTRIBUTIONS AT SURFACES OF 
CIRCULAR AND ELLIPTIC CYLINDERS 
1 MTP-AERO-62-19 
ue (x)/u, versus x / L  for airfoils in uniform planar flow. data taken from 
p. 98 of Ref. 4. 
Curve No. 1: Single airfoil, t /L =OD 
Curve No. 2: Same airfoil in cascade flow with t /L = 0 .5  
f 
24 
cg (x) versus x / L  for laminar incompressible flow. 
9 . 0  
7.5 
6.0 
3 .  c 
1. 
Curve No. 1: Evaluation of the function cf 
which follows from Equation (37) for the flat 
plate, m = 0 
Result of Ka’rmdn-Pohlhausen analysis presented on- 
p. 217 of Ref. 19 for  elliptical cylinder with ratio 
1:4 of axes 
Result of Kdrmdn-Pohlhausen analysis presented on 
p. 217 of Ref. 19 for elliptical cylinder with ratio 
1:2 of axes 
= 2f&(O) a, 
Curve No. 2: Evaluation of Equation (49) for the circularcylinder 
Curve No. 3: 
Curve No. 4: 
0 0.20 0.40  0.60 0.80 1.00 0 
x / L  
FIG. 9. FRICTION COEFFICIENT FOR FLAT PLATE, CIRCULAR, 





0 .20  
0 
0 
b, /a, = 114 
Nu, (x)/Nu, ( 0 )  versus x / L  for  elliptical cylinder with 
ratio 1:4 of axes and constant wall temperature Tw. 
Curve No. 1: Result of Kdrmi(h-Poblhausen analysis 
Curve No. 2: Result of Ka’rdn-Pohlhausen analysis 
Curve No. 3: Low Prandtl number approach, 
C w v e  No. 4: High Prandtl number approach, 
presented on p. 185 of Ref. 6 
presented in Ref. 4 
Equation (18) 
Equation (36) 
0 . 2 0  0.40 
x / L  
0 . 6 0  0.8( 
FIG. 10. NuI(X)INUl(O) FOR ELLIPTICAL CYLINDER 1:4, 


















Nul (x) /Nul (0) versus x / L  for elliptical cylinder with 
the ratio 1:2 of axes and constant wall temperature 
TW. 
Curve No. 1: Result of Ka/rma/n-Pohlhausen analysis 
presented on p. 185 of Ref. 6 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number approach, 
Equation (18) 
Curve No. 3: High Prandtl number approach, 
Equation (36) 
0 0, 10 0.60 0.80 
XIL 
FIG. 11. Nu,(X)INU~(O) FOR ELLIPTICAL CYLINDER 1~2, 















0 . 2 0  
0 
x / L  
FIG. 12. NU, (x~INu,  (0) FOR ELL1 PTICAL CYLINDER 1:l. 5, 
Tw =CON ST. 
m p ~ ~ - i  a 
Nul (x)/Nu, (0) versus x / L  for elliptical cylinder with ratio '1: 1.5  of 
axes and constant wall temperature Tw. 
Curve No. 1: Interpolation from curves presented on p. 185 of Ref. 6 

























Nu1 (x)/Nu1 (0) versus x / L  for circular cylinder with constant wall 
temperature Tw. 
Curve No. 1: Result of Karman-Pohlhausen analysis taken from p. 185 
Curve No. 2: 
/ /  
of Ref. 6 for Equation (43) representing ue(x)/u, 
Follows from ser ies  expansion Nu, (x)/&& = 0.9449- 
- 0.5100 (x/L)2 - 0.5956 ( x / L ) ~  t . . . , which is  presented 
on p. 20 or  Ref. 8, for  Equation (44) represent ingue(x)b 
Low Prandtl number approach pertaining to Equation (43) 
for ue (x)/u, 
Low Prandtl number approach pertaining to Equation (44) 
representing ue (x) /u, 
High Prandtl number approach pertaining to Equation (43) 
representing ue (x) /urn 
- Curve No. 3: 
Curve No. 4: 
Curve No. 5: 
0 
0 0.20 0.40 
x / L  
0.60 0.8( 
FIG. 13. NU, (XIINUI (0) FOR CIRCULAR CYLINDER, 









Nu, (x)/Nu, (0. 1) versus x / L  for single airfoil in 
uniform flow with ue(x)/u, presented in Fig. 8 and 
constant wall temperature Tw. 
Curve No. 1:  Result of Kdrrdn-Pohlhausen analysi 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number approach, 





x / L  
0.60 0 . 8 0  
FIG. 14. N u ~ ( x ) / N u ~  (0.1) FOR SINGLE AIRFOIL, T,=CONST. 
1 . 0 0  
0.80 










t 1 - 
e - 
Nul (x)/Nul (0 .1)  versus x / L  for airfoil in cascade flow with ue(x)/u, 
presented in Fig. 8 and constant wall temperature Tw; t /L = 0 . 5 .  
Curve No. 1:  Result of Ka/rm&-Pohlhausen analysis presented on p .  98 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number approach, Equation (18) 
of Ref. 4 
0.20 0 . 4 0  
x /L  
0.60 0.80 
FIG. 15. N u ,  W N u ,  (0.1) FOR AIRFOIL I N  CASCADE, 
T, = CON ST. 
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- 0 . 4  
Nul (x)/Nul (0) versus x /L for elliptic cylinder with 
ratio 1:4 of axes and variable wall temperature 
T, (x) - To = pw (0) - To] cos (ax/O. 899L). 
Curve No. 1: Result of Ka'rmdn-Pohlhausen analysis 
Curve No. 2: Low Prandtl number approach, 
Curve No. 3: High Prandtl number approach, 
presented on p. 106 of Ref. 4 
Equation (18) 
Equation (36) 
0 0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 8  1 . i  
x /L  
FIG. 16. NU, OcVNu, (0) FOR ELLIPTICAL CYLINDER 1:4, 
Tw # CONST. 
MTP-AERO-6 2- 19 
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1 . 5  
0 
-1 .5  
-3.0 
Nul (x)/Nul (0.2) versuB x / L  for  flat plate with 
variable wall temperature 
Tw (x) - To = [Tw (0) - To] cos (nx/L). 
Curve No. 1: Result of Kdrmdn-Pohlhausen analysis 
presented on p. 104 of Ref. 4 for 
Pr = 10 
presented on p. 104 of Ref. 4 for 
Pr = 0 . 7  
Equation (18) 
Equation (36) 
Curve No. 2: Result of Kdrmdn-Pohlhausen analysis 
Curve No. 3: Low Prandtl number approach, 
Curve No. 4: High Prandtl number approach, - 
0 0.20 0.40 0.60 0.80 1.00 
x/L 
FIG. 17. Nul OOINUI (0.2) FOR FLAT PLATE, T,#CONST. 
33 
Nu3 (x)/Nu3 (0) versus x / L  for  flat plate with variable wall temperature 
TW(x)/T, = 1 . 2 5  - 0 . 8 3 x / L  + 0 .  33(x/L)?,  where Nu3 (x) = xqw(x)/kTo. 
Curve No.  1 :  Result of exact ser ies  expansion of solution on p. 561 of 
Curve No. 2:  Low Prandtl number approach, Equation (12) 
Curve No. 3: High Prandtl number approach, Equation (32) 
Ref. 2 
1 . 2  
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x / L  
FIG. 18. NuJx)/Nu3(01 FOR FLAT PLATE, T,#CONST. 
MTP-AERO-6 2- 1 9  
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---c b, /a, = 1 / 4  
Nul ( x ) / G  versus x / L  for elliptic cylinder with 
ratio 1:4 of axes,  constant wall temperature Tw, 
and Pr = 0 . 7 ;  the curves 1,  3 ,  and 4 a r e  explained 
in the legend of Fig. 10. 
0 0.2 0 . 4  
X I L  
0.6 0 . 8  
FIG. 19. NU, (XI/& FOR ELL1 PTICAL CYLINDER 1:4, 
T, = CON ST. 
MTP-AERO-62-19 
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Nul (x)/- versus x /L  for  circular cylinder with constant wall 
temperature 
in the legend of Fig. 1 3 .  
T, and Pr = 0 . 7 ;  the curves 1 ,  3 ,  and 5 are explained 
1.40 
1 . 2 0  
1.00 
0 . 8 0  
0 . 6 0  





0 0 . 2 0  0.40 0 .60  
x / L  
FIG. 20. Nu ,  (xV& FOR CIRCULAR CYLINDER, 
MTP-AERO-6 2-19 T,=CONST. 
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